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COSMETIC SURGICAL PROCEDURES NATIONAL AVERAGE
SURGEON/PHYSICIAN FEE

TOTAL
EXPENDITURE

Breast augmentation (Augmentation mammaplasty) $3,708 $1,061,429,832
Breast implant removals (Augmentation patients only) $2,330 $55,393,420
Breast lift (Mastopexy) $4,377 $405,852,948
Breast reduction (Aesthetic patients only) $5,358 $221,333,622
Breast reduction in men (Gynecomastia) $3,333 $87,241,275
Buttock augmentation with fat grafting $4,077 $46,905,885
Buttock implants $4,580 $8,532,540
Buttock lift $4,509 $15,804,045
Calf augmentation $3,315 $1,816,620
Cheek implant (Malar augmentation) $2,651 $32,339,549
Chin augmentation (Mentoplasty) $2,085 $37,813,560
Dermabrasion $1,150 $96,221,650
Ear surgery (Otoplasty) $2,963 $65,680,821
Eyelid surgery (Blepharoplasty) $2,874 $593,506,866
Facelift (Rhytidectomy) $6,550 $840,142,300
Forehead lift $3,201 $134,822,919
Hair transplantation $5,845 $92,222,410
Lip augmentation (other than injectable materials) $1,606 $41,796,150
Lip reduction $1,250 $971,250
Liposuction $2,971 $625,549,992
Lower body lift $7,843 $61,010,697
Neck lift $4,389 $242,154,297
Nose reshaping (Rhinoplasty) $4,694 $1,019,180,056
Pectoral implants $4,312 $4,544,848
Thigh Lift $4,653 $42,477,237
Tummy tuck (Abdominoplasty) $5,493 $643,548,894
Upper arm lift (Brachioplasty) $3,936 $63,782,880

COSMETIC MINIMALLY-INVASIVE PROCEDURES NATIONAL AVERAGE
SURGEON/PHYSICIAN FEE

TOTAL
EXPENDITURE

Botulinum Type A toxin injections (e.g., Botox®, Dysport®) $371 $2,475,908,568
Cellulite treatment (e.g., Velosmooth®, Endermology) $291 $8,509,713
Chemical peel $632 $790,037,288
Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) $438 $272,315,112
Laser hair removal $289 $321,381,294
Laser skin resurfacing
   Ablative $2,146 $327,217,788
   Non-ablative (e.g., Fraxel®, etc.) $1,062 $415,510,686
Laser treatment of leg veins $344 $71,479,760
Microdermabrasion $143 $126,112,415
Sclerotherapy $347 $112,292,323
Soft Tissue Fillers
   Calcium hydroxylapatite (e.g., Radiesse®) $623 $160,704,719
   Collagen
      Porcine/bovine-based (e.g., Evolence®, Zyderm®, Zyplast®) * *
      Human-based (e.g., Cosmoderm®, Cosmoplast®, Cymetra®) * *
   Fat $1,791 $121,087,719
   Hyaluronic acid (e.g., Juvederm Ultra®, Juvederm Ultra Plus®, Perlane®, Restylane®) $590 $1,063,325,730
   Polylactic acid (e.g., Sculptra®) $778 $104,618,438
   Polymethyl-methacrylate microspheres (e.g., Artefill®) $867 $15,037,248

Total 2014 Expenditures $12,927,615,364


